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Dear Grote l 

Friday Afternoon I 'WIUlt over to MIT to see Barrows with whom you had 
some oorrespondenoe in 1937 and he was interested in what you were doing. 
I showed him 'the picture s of' your mao hi ne and a1 so the last letter you 
wrote to me ezpl&fm~g the theory of' the .ouroe of' the waves. He said he 
knew little about that sort of' thing andth~t your letter was Greek to him. 
I asked him about Sloat's thesis and he said it would ,likely be ot small 
assitanoe to you in what you were doing. However, I told him I f'e1t in
comf'etant to judge on his exp1aintb.ion, andthAt I 1IOu1d like to see ito 

I 

They are plenty oagey about letting outsiders *ee these thes'. and 
1 had to si. my name ale ut 10 times bef'ore they would give it to me. liven 
then 1 had to use it ie the Library there and there is absolutely no chance 
of' my taking it outo onseqps1t1y, I took down in long hand (with abbreTia
tions) the Introdudtion whioh tells what he proposes to do andthe 
Cono1usion which tells what he f'ound out by his ef'f'orts. Likewise, 1 looked 
throughit to get the organization of' the paper and it is given in wiet 
on the attaohed paper. If' the material 1 took down appears to be what 
you are looking f'or and you wish to get the method ot procedure, I oan 
turn on the charm andtry to take a typewriter into the ,library over there 
and perh aps take of'f' the whole damn thing---they should have some side 
rooms where 1 could work---on a maohine it VI) u1d be only a matter of' a 
oouple of' hours to get it in toto. Likewise, if' you want to know about 
the diagrams 1 oan CD py those, Jip.,Jb1daw and 1 can arrange to have 
photostats.made of' the charts if' you think that they are important, I ohecked 
on that when 1 ,.s there Friday. Yrom my 01111 experience---aside trom 
the teohnioa1 "pect---I didn't think the p~er was too well written} 1 
oou1d have done better myse1t. Also, there was an appearanoe of' trying 
to paa the thing,4 with :iaDl too JIlSly photographs of'the equipment---pretty 
bpt of' no oonsequeno•• 

In ta1ling ~th Barrow I tried to explai~ the method of' your attaok 
on the ppob1em. lie oou1d understand your pr-ocedure .until we got to the 
antenna in the drum and the receiving mechanism attached to the top of' .the 
drum. 1 could give him the dope up to the arrbmma in thet drum and beyond 
that 1 oou1dn't be any more than vague about your prooedure with the "".WI 
hollow oopper tubes and the little radio tubes etc etc. Whereupon, he 
suggested some artioles whioh might be he1pf'u1 to you, in his opinion. They 
are as f'ollowejl < 

1.	 "Radiation f'rom Reotangillar Holl10w Metal Pipes". I. R.E. f'or 
December,1938 

2.	 Hansen" Atype ot E1ectrioal Resonator" Journal of' Applied 
Physios, Ootober 1938. 

3.	 Paper on the des~gns of' metal horns f'or direotiona1 ant'nna 
to	 be published in one of' the early 1939 issues of' the El,ctrioa1 

Engineer. 

I trie' to get an appointment with Prof'. Whipple, but he YO uldn' t 
be baok at sohool until Monaay so 1 shall oa1l f'or enotherappointment then. 
If' there is anything else you want me to oheck on bef'ore I come home, let 
me know because it will be muoh easier to explain til. my f'indings than 
to write them. 

Take it easy, 

Sohuy1er 



Int'boduotions 

lHreotive Wireless eommunication had its beginning in 1888 when Hertz 

by use of parabolio metal refleotors definitely established the existenoe 

of free eleotromagnetio waves in spaoe. There are sev~al possible advan

tages of direotive systems over ~e general broadoast method. 

1. Conoentration of 
~ 

Radiated energy. 
2. Applioation of methods of visual surveying to wireless 
3. Iw overcame severe atmospherio disturbanoe. 

Hertz used parabolio metal refleotors for short eleotromagnetic waves 

when he established the existenoe of suoh waves in 1888. Muoh research done 
...

sinoe then by R. C. A., the Bell aboratories, etc. • 

However, it appears that no work &as been done on oylindrioal metal 

refleotors for short waves. The use of oylindrioal fefleotors suggests 

the possiblity of producing a type of spaoe resonanoe effeot whioh will 

materially alter the impedanoe of the antenna pl~oed alo~the axis ofthe 

cylinder. This may result in the produotion of a direotional field pattern 

for the radiation field. Problems that this ~hes's proposes to attaok ares 

1. The investigation of field pattern around the oylindrioal refleotor 

system for various angles of opening (p) and for various radii ( r ). 

2. Possibility of measuring the oomplex impedanoe of the antenna 

by means of a transJidssion line. 

3.The possibility of determining the diffraction around a oylindrioal 

edge and the impedance ofthe antenna by analytioal me~s. 

&. fhe most important oonsideration---and to whioh themost attention 

will be given in this thesis---the measurement of radiation field patterns. 

the d1. agram attaohed below was oopied out of the text, Z apparently 

goes to the apparatus---the osoillator. 



Theory ---A ff1W formulas and diagrams
 

ExperUnental Apparatus--- Four oirouit diagrams of oscillator and receiver
 

and numerous photographs of the apparatus. 

Experimental Procedure--- Muoh text, one diagram, and one formula. 

~ --- 32 pages of oharting~ on polar oODDdinate paper 

Oonclusionj -- 

The results show that a oylindrical reflect~· gives direction~l field 

patterns, the amount and direction of the field depending on the angle of 

the reflector's opening. For angles of opening less than 60 degrees the 

central beem is nat very well defined and is less intese than the two lobes 

wh "ch apps ar at 90 degrees to each side of the opening. 

As the anlie of refleotor opening was increased from 60 degrees, there 

seems to be a critical angle between 60 and 80 
; 

degrees where radiation from 

the system assumed a wide central beam with diffraction lobes at the sid'" 

becoming gmaller. For ant!ee above 80 degrees the frIed patternssshow 

radiation gradually assumes the shape of one main lobe with smal'1 lobes at 

side decreasing in intensity. This was true for all various radii used, and 

espeoially for a radiu. equivalent to twave length. 

Tests were made with 3 different radii for Jietlectorl 1/8, i, and 3/8 wave 
was 

1 ength. For each of these the angle of opening varied fran 30 degrees to 

180 degrees. Field patterns show effect of different radii on shape of field 

is not very great; that is, the Shape of field patterns are in general th same 

for all radii triid. The most satisfactory results were ~'tained for a radius 

of t wave length. 

Extensive tests whew that concentric oonductors are very satisfactory
 

for transmission lines. This type of transmission lin every satisf8.0tory
 

in eliminating radiation from the refleotor itself---much superior to results
 

obtained from parallel wire feeder systems through solid metal refleotors.
 

Whenever there is a differ nce in potential ~etween the transddssion .line and
 
refleotor 

the II~tll itself there must neoessarily be energy taken from the i[8nsmission 

line with resulting distortion and radiation from the refleotor. The only 



way to eliminate this distortion is to eliminate the field between the retleotor 

and the feeder line. If the line is fed through the rear of rettlector, 

some sort of concentrio oond.otor must be used. This thesis show that a brass 

tube with a bare copper wi". down the oenter makes an exoellent oonoentric 

oonduotor, with the tube ~s one oonductor and the wire as the other. If a 

split d1pe~e is used as an antenna, this system aay be used to great advantage 

with solid metal reflectors. 

The rest of conclusion consisted of a statement as to the consistenoy 

oft'he results obbained---very oonsistent---and because this was so the author 

IlPparently was oonvinced that the method was proper. Then followed a re

dapitullt10n in a few words of the expel'iment which gave absolutely no infor 

mation so I ommitted it. 

Fran tli king with Barrows 'int!'iJbarreadblg the thet's with my unteohnioe:J. 

training I gathered the tollowing situation about the experiment. This 
, hron) 

reflector was a piece of galvanized metal about five feet high eupported 

on a framework about three or four feet off the ground. This rerlBotor was 

the oenter of a circ~e some fi~ or 75 feet in diaBeter. This dirole was 

marked otf into arcs of 10 degeees forthe full 360 degrees and stakes dri"en 

into the ground at "the se points The wave length was held oonstant at 

2.1 meters while the ansle of openingwas varied. The /receiver was 'a very 

s;'ma11 gadget which was worn aroudd the experimenter's neok as he walked 
, 

-ar-ound the perimeter of the oir'le. How the chartings were made I don't know. 


